
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج العُمانية

*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   

                  https://almanahj.com/om                     

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الحادي عشر اضغط هنا                                              

                 https://almanahj.com/om/11                   

* للحصول على جميع أوراق الصف الحادي عشر في مادة لغة انجليزية ولجميع الفصول, اضغط هنا                                           

                 https://almanahj.com/om/11english                   

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الحادي عشر في مادة لغة انجليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل األول  اضغط هنا                        

            

                  https://almanahj.com/om/11english1                   

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ الصف الحادي عشر اضغط هنا                                

                  https://almanahj.com/om/grade11                   

        للتحدث إلى بوت  على تلغرام:  اضغط هنا                        

                  https://t.me/omcourse_bot                                  
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THEME ONE             COMMUNICATION 

WORD P.S SYNYNOM DEFINITION MEANING 

Article N Essay A piece of writing in a newspaper or a magazine. مقالة 
Attend V Take part in To be present. حضري 
Attentive Adj Aware Paying close attention to something. منتبه 
Certain Adj Sure Know without doubt. المؤكد 
Change N-V Replace To make or become different. يغيير 
Communicate V Contact To impart or exchange information or news. يتواصل 
Confident Adj Trust himself Trust his or her abilities. واثق 
Confuse V  Frustrate Unable to think clearly الخلط 
Constant Adj Stable Doesn't change. ثابت 
Development N Advance  To grow or cause to grow and become more mature, advanced. تطوير 
Dominate V Last- Control- influence have a commanding influence on الهيمنة  

Expression  Gesture The process of making known one's thoughts or feelings. التعبير 
Gesture N Nod A move of part of the body, to express an idea or meaning. الجسد بلغة تعبير 

Guilty Adj Criminal  Responsible for a mistake or a crime. مذنب 
Lie N- V Untruth An intentionally false statement. Tell false information. يكذب 
Mean N-V Refer Intend to convey, indicate, or refer to وسيلة -تعني 
Nerve N Neuron  The cells responsible for the sense.  عصب 
Nervous Adj Anxious Easily alarmed توترم 
Newspaper N Journal A printed publication consisting of folded  sheets, containing news, etc. جريدة 
Police officer N Policeman The person who works for the police. شرطة ضابط 
Policy N Strategy A course or principle of action adopted  by a government, party, etc. سياسة 
Politician N Diplomat a person who is professionally involved in politics سياسي 
Predict V Forecast  Say something may happen in the future. التنبؤ  
Professional N Expert A person engaged in a specified activity as one's main paid occupation. حترفم 
Realise V Understand To become fully aware of something.  يدرك 
Receive V Take To be given. يتسلم 
Recognize V Realise To identify something, etc. على اتعرف 
Refer V Mean To indicate to something or someone. الرجوع 

Signal N Sign  A gesture, or action, that is used to convey information or instructions إشارة 

Social Adj Communicable  Relating to society اجتماعي 
Society N Community Some people live together in an ordered community. المجتمع 
Speech N Talk To express thoughts and feelings by articulate sounds. خطاب 
Support N-V Provide To give a help for something or someone. لدعما 
Tool N Instrument A device, especially one held in the hand, used to carry out a particular function. أداة 
Trust N-V Faith  Firm belief in the reliability يثق ب –قة ث 
Trustworthy Adj Honest  Deserve to be trusted.  بالثقة جدير 
Wireless Adj Wi-fi Without wires or using waves. السلكي 
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WORD P.S SYNYNOM DEFINITION MEANING 

Aspect N Factor A particular part or feature of something. جانب 
Audience N Spectators  The assembled spectators or listeners at a public event, such as 

a play, movie,  

 مهورج

Clue N Evidence A piece of evidence.  دليل 
Comfortable Adj Releasing Providing physical ease and relaxation. مريح 
Create V Make Make something from nothing.  خلق 
Credit N-Adj  The ability of obtaining goods before paying based on trust. ائتمان 
Detail N Information  An individual feature, fact, or item. تفاصيل 
Diary N History  A book in which one keeps a daily record of events . ذكراتم  
Education N Teaching The process of receiving or giving systematic instruction, 

especially at a school or university. 

 التعليم

Enable V Sustain To give  the authority or means to do something. مكيني 
Enormous Adj Vast Huge in volume. هائل 
Experience N   تجربة 
Expert N Professional Having a knowledge of something. بيرخ 
Global Adj Universal Relating to the whole world.  عالمي 
Globe N World-universe The Earth. ارضيه كره 
Grow V Increase To increase in size.  نموت 
Information N details Facts provided or learned about something or someone. معلومات 
Link N-V Relationship A relation between two things or more. صلة 
Need N-V Necessity  A thing that is wanted or required. حاجة 
Overseas Adj Worldwide Relating to a foreign country, especially one across the sea. البحار وراء ما 

Planet N Earth  A celestial body moves in an elliptical orbit around a star. كوكب 
Pocket N  A small bag sewn into a clothing, used for carrying small articles. جيب 
Popular Adj Famous Well known by people. شعبي 
Positive Adj Certain  A good, affirmative, or constructive quality or attribute. إيجابي 
Purpose N Motive  Reason for something to do or happen. غرض 
Serve V Work for To perform duties or services for a person or an organization خدمة 
Service N Favor  The action of helping or doing work for someone. خدمة 
Spot N-V Site  A particular place or point. موقع -بقعة 

Truth N Reality A real fact.  
Worldwide Adj Overseas Round the world. العالم أنحاء جميع في 
Blab  N Chatter  To reveal secrets by indiscreet talk. يفشي سر -ثرثار 
Trap  N-V Imprison  Enclosure designed to catch and retain animals, يحتجز 
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Structures: 

Simple Present 

 

We use the Simple Present to: 

 

-describe routines and regular/habitual actions or permanent states; 

- express a present state or a truth (scientific actions or facts). 

To form the affirmative form we use the infinitive without to (love)  

and to form the 3rd person singular in the affirmative form we add s but: 

- vowel + y - add s 

- consonant + y - i and add es 

- o, ss, sh, ch, x - add es 

In the negative and interrogative we use the auxiliary To do, in the Simple Present (do or does): 

Affirmative Negative Interrogative 

subject + main verb subject + auxiliary (neg) + main verb 

          (don't / doesn't)   (infinitive) 

auxiliary verb + subject + main verb ? 

(do / does)                       

(infinitive) 

I work 

You work 

He / She / It works 

We work 

You work 

They work 

I don't work 

You don't work 

He / She / It doesn't work 

We don't work 

You don't work 

They don't work 

Do I work? 

Do you work? 

Does he / she / it work? 

Do we work? 

Do you work? 

Do they work? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Expressions used: 

 

Always - susually - - often    

sometimes - never  -      frequently    

rarely       -      every…                 
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Present continues: 

It describes an action which is happening now: 

Am – is – are       (verb) + ing 

Ex: 

I     am eating  an ice cream now. 

He     is watching   TV at the moment. 

She   is cooking   the dinner. 

It        is running   fast. 

We   are painting   the wall. 

You        are reading   very well. 

They   are cleaning   the garden. 

=================================================================== 

What are you doing?                  -  I'm writing a letter. 

What is he doing?       - He is singing. 

What is she doing?      - She is tidying. 

What is it doing?      - It is walking. 

What are they doing?        - They are watching a movie. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Other uses for the present continue tense: 

It is used for expressing actions which are going to happen in the future, and are prepared for, 

reasonable predicted, or arranged for. 

EX: 

What are you doing next week?     - I'm visiting my fiancée. 

What are they doing next month?     - They are buying a car. 
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Sound Bits: 

Phrases are used in daily conversations: 

Hello, how are you?      Nice to see you. 

Really?       That’s interesting. 

How exciting?      I’m sorry to hear that. 

What do you think?      What about you? 

See you later! (tomorrow, next week)   Goodbye! 

 

Communication is transferring feeling, information, ideas and thoughts from 

someone to another. There are many ways for communication among the human 

beings. There is the spoken languages, like Arabic and English, etc, there is the sign 

language, the body language, and writing, etc. 

Body language is defined as the gestures and the nods, which the human 

does for transferring his feelings and the ide, etc. to another person. It consists of 

the facial expressions, nods and gestures, which the person do. 

 Many jobs needs to study and understand the body language through their 

careers and professional lives. Police officers, politicians, teachers, etc. they need 

them to work out their problems or to finish their jobs well. Moreover, we need to 

understand the body language to identify if the people who are speaking to us 

are attentive or not. 

Police officers study body language to analyze the movements of the criminals to 

be sure if they are telling the truth or lying on them. 

Politician too need to use positive body language to convince their voters to vote 

for them. 

Teachers need to identify the attentive students, and the sleepy or who are not 

attentive with them in classes. 

 On the other hand, there are means of communications. We can 

communicate through phones, cell phones, internet and e-mails, etc.  
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